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2. A charter dated 18 February,11 Henry111,granting the same

land to Henry son of Richard son of Aucher. [('alcmlnr of Charter

/tW/.s,11 //<•///•/////, />. ll."| IH.H* 10*. paid in the hanaper.

Appointment of Richard Bedford and John Broune to audit the
accounts of the king's sheriffs, escheators, bailiffs, reeves and other officers

and ministers in 'the county of Chester,at the same wages and fees as the
last auditors. Bybill of the treasurer.

Appointmentof John Feme to keepthe woods and underwood within

the park and outwood of Uyslep,and to sell or collect the same, as was

done in the time of 'John, duke of Bedford,to the king's use, accounting1

for the proceeds through the receiver of the lands of the said late duke
and receiving such fees and wages as John Cole,the late keeper,had from
the same duke.

"Mandateto the escheator in the counties of Somerset and Dorset to
deliver the temporalities of the abbey of Shirbourn to "WilliamBradeford,
late prior of that house, whose election as abbot has been confirmed by
B. bishopof Salisburyand whose fealtythe kinghas ordered to be taken
byHumphreyStafford, knight. Byp.s.

The like to the escheator in the county of Devon.
AYrifdc inlcn<lai<l<t to the tenants of the abbey.

(Jrant to Richard Sellvng, esquire, on his petition to the kingand

council, showing that the castle of l>anelvngham in the marches of

Picardy, latelycommitted to his keeping, has been captured bythe king's
enemies, and that he and those with him were forced to retire with great

pain and damage, as was proved on examination before certain lords and

other notable1 men of the realm at Calais,and as more fullymay appear

byletters testimonial under the seal of the mayor of the town remaining
of record with the council, for which misfortune and betrayal of the said
castle his goods were taken into the king's hands, until the kingconsidered

thereof, of the king's grace : and it is the king's will that by
writs tinder the (Ireat Seal order be given to deliver his goods to him.

Byp.s.

Letters of privy seal dated at Westminster, 5 November,4 HenryVI,
were directed lothe treasurer and chamberlains of the Kxchequer to pay
bv wa.yof loan to Humphrev. duke of (.Jloucestor, 5.000 marks out of the
moiety of a tenth then granted to the kingbythe clergy of the province
of Canterhurv: provided that he gave bond in the Chanceryto repay the
same on the kingreaching the age of K> years. The kingbyadvice of

the council and other notables now pardons him the said sum in consideration

of his charges in bringing' relief to Calais against, the self-styled duke
of l>urgundyand his power, and desires the chancellor to cause the bond
referred to, ami any other entries or processes made or to be made

touching the said sum to be destroyed.
Byp.s. |#i()G,dated 25 July,14 HenryVI.]

V(i<-ti1<'<lhcmuxt' ntlimcixt' in the \\tli year.

Licence for the marquis of Mantua, for his courtesy. Tor which the
king thanks him. to John, loid le Scrop, in his pilgrimage to the Holy
Land, to gi\e a liveryof the king's collar and device to tiftyof his
subjects, \l-\nlcra.\
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Byp.s.


